
structed to make arrest on view and bring
before me cases of drunken and disorderly
persons, vagrants, etc. I do not gen-
erally hear cases or larceny or like offences
because 1 have not time to attend to them.
I have repeatedly instructed the police-
men, both those who arc appointed, as
well as the constables, to bung cases of
drunken and disorderly conduct before
me ; they take these cases before aldermen
because they can make Jarger fees by so
doing. I have punished by suspension off-
icers who have taken parties before alder-
men for the puiposes of multiplying fees.
There is not the shadow of truth in the
charge made in one of the papers that I
had an alderman at the station house to
whom cases were turned over that should
have been heard by me. I have in a few
instances sent olTcndcis, who weic my
personal fiiends, to be heard by auother
magistrate, bccaiibc I did not like to ban
dlo the cases. I never directed auy police,
man to go outsiJe-th- e city to arrest the
parties suspected of stealing io.stagc
stamps. Tho police arc paid 40 per
mouth for doing police duty ; am not pre-
pared to say whether an alderman can
dismiss a case without a hearing and claim
costs of a complaint and an unexecuted
warrant. The only icincdy I can suggest
to prevent the multiplication of cases and
fees is the passage of a law by the Legis-
lature requiting poisons who make com-
plaint to give security for the costs.

UTTLK LOCALS.

Here and There and .Everywhere.
Htehman's fiiends look blue but are still

hopeful of getting Ettla ofl the track.
' Gus " Myers and Johnny Iloyler, two

well-know- n and experienced barbers, have
taken Philip Sunner's shop under the Ful-
ton bank where they will lather and shave.
Mr. Suuncr continues in very precarious
health in Philadelphia.

Al. Shciick is puiting in 24 hours a day
electioneering for solicitor and ho is the
man whom Beyer has to beat.

Chairman Shenck, of the Republican
county committee, has revoked so much of
his call as provides for the election of del-
egates to a county convention, and now
orders a county committee to be chosen
and the return judges to meet on the
Monday after the piimaries as formerly.

Ten customer turned up at the mayor's-leve-e

this morning, one of whom paid his
costs and a line, another was discharged on
paj nieut of costs, one female oifeuder was
bent out to the liastilu Burkholdcr for
thiity day., and ouo of the masculine gen-
der will fcjcnd the next live days in the
retirement of the same place. Six others,
lodgcis, were discharged.

Geo. W. Coimcny is the only announced
Republican candidate for Legislature from
the city, and the ten days for names to be
handed in arc up.

Major Fasnacht has two good eyes and
there is no law against him being Harry
Myers' deputy. But Ben Longnccker is
the man to make terms with.

J. Cameron Muhlenberg, paymaster in
the United States atmy who has been
stationed at Walla Walla, Washington
Territory, ai lived in Lancaster last even-
ing. He is looking very well and gets here
just in time to take a hand in the primary.

During the heavy storm of Wednesday
night lightning struck the gable cud of the
house of Mr. Suavely, owner of the mill
on the toad leading from Intercourse to
Williauistowii, in Paradise township. Tho
building was slightly damaged, but the in-

mates escaped unhurt.
Bessie Spiecr was arrested to day by

Chief of Police Deiehlcr, charged with
stealing fmm the stoic of Metzijer &

Ia.ughman, West King sheet, a roll of
figured silk. The thelt took place a week
ago, but was not discovered until yester-
day. The laiceny was effected by wrap-
ping up the stolen silk in a couuterpaue
which Miss Bessie hud purchased. The
silk Tt:u sold by her to Margaict Frank-
lin.

By tha breaking of a valve of engine No.
141 on the Pennsylvania raihoad, near
the debot, the locomotive was slightly
disabled and had to be iuu up lo Colum-
bia for repairs. Fi eight travel was de-
layed for a short time.

W. A. Marshall, of this city, son of the
William Marshall, and master on board
the United States vessel Vandalia, which
for the past year has been cruising in the
West Iudies, has been mlercd to Wash-
ington lor examination ter promotion.

OIUTUAKT.

Ile.itu oi Henry 1.. Jlli&lilcr.
Henry L. Mihbler died of consumption

at his incidence on Gcinuui stieet this
afternoon, al 1 o'clock. Deccibed was iu
11 year of his ao. Ho v,::s the only son
of the late Dr. I.cnjimin Mhhlcr, niauu-fnctui- cr

of the colehrated "Mishler's
Ucib Hitters," and miicc his father's
death he has been engaged in the manu-
facture of "II. L. r's Keystone Bit-
ters." Dm in" the war lie was :i monitor of
Company 1$. 1M; Pennsylvania Reserves. '

Alter being out for more than a year he
secured an honoi able discharge from the
secretary of the war on account of sick-
ness coutiacted iu the army, no was a
member of George H. Thomas Post No.
84 G. A. R. and was well known iu the
city and county. For some months his
health has been failing.

Death or airs Murray.
After a prolonged illness of pneumonia

Mrs. Anu Murray ilicd last night at the
residence of her sister, Mra. Catharino D.

. Kelly, corner of Orange and Shippen
stieets. Deceased was also a sister of
Col. James Dully, of Marietta. She was
a womau of strong constitution and pow-
erful frame aud large vitality that resisted
the advances of the disease to the last,
and was moi cover possessed of the quali-
ties and Christian virtues that mark an
estimable womauhood. She was 79 years
and 8 months oldt and her funeral will
take place from Mrs. Kelly's residence on
Monday morning at 7:45 ; mass at St.
Mary's church at 8, and the remains will
be taken to Uornsburg for burial.

Dentil et Joseph IT.rllllin.rt.
Joseph Brillhait has died at his resi-

dence on West King street. He was well
known as a cigar manufacturer, although
he has not been carrying on the business
very extensively of late years. Ho leaves
a family.

Commissioners or Northumberland.
Messrs. Wm. P. Daleman, Michael Kcl-legh-

and George Brown, county commis-
sioners of Northumberland, are in Lan-
caster to-d- ay for the purpose of visiting
and making inquiries a& to the manage-
ment of our public institutions ; especially
the county prison. Tho commissioners of
Northupiberlaud are also the prison in-

spectors, and have entire control of the
prison management. Heretofore there has
baen no organized system of labor in tlie
prison, and the new commissioners wit--h

to introduce a system that will make the
prison g. Lancaster is rather
a poor field for them to gleam knowledge
from, as our prison failed to be

year by $37,000. The commi.s
siouers will visit several other couutics be-

fore they icturn to Sunbury.

On Inhibition ami Worth Jjcciii;.
Reingruber has finished, to the order of

Mrs. W. L. Peiper, an oil portrait of her
late deceased husband, which is displayed
in the window of John S. Givler & Co.'s
dry goods store, where hundreds of per-
sons have stopped to-d- ay to admire the
fidelity of the likeness and the skiil-wit-

li

which the artistic work is executed.
Mr. John P. Smaling having graduated

as a garment cutter, from a course of in-
structions by his father, has received a
diploma to that effect, which has been
elegantly engrossed in Mr. C. R. Frailey's
ornamental penmanship. No two lines in
the diploma are of the same style of letter,
and yet all are beautiful. It is framed in a

ri'HK OtfKAT KEW TOBK BAZAAR.
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WILL OS THESE DAYS WITNESS WILL ON THESE DAYS WITNESS

THAT EVER TOOK PLACE BEFORE EVEll

!
Tho Grapd of the New York
Bazaar is on the same
plan as our other large
in New York City, and our Lady Pat-
rons will therefore witness a real
Now York We intend to
display on these days the very latest
designs of the season, among "which
is a lot of Real French Pattern Bon-
nets ; in fact desired for
the GRAND SPRING of

ON

Wc advise to call as
early iu the day as to
avoid any rush
as we have

so that
shall be who will

attend the Grand on
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GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GKREA.T JNTEW YORK BAZAAK

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

GrRAJNTD

MILLINERY OPENING,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

THE LADIES LANCASTER

'Hie Largest ai Fist Millinery Dpi! Tlie Largest and Fist Millinery Onii

NOTICE
Opening
conducted

establishment

Opening,

everything
OPENING

1SS2.
SOUVENIR

VISITORS OPENING

everybody
possible
crowding,

satisfactory
preparations, every-bod- y

pleased
.Opening

TUESEAY,
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY,

QUEEN

TnM-trrni- u q
& .

For the benefit of our and patrons, who are to visit the in the we will have

TIIOisE NEVER SEEN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT IT WELL WORTH VISIT.

37 (Next door lo Shultz & 6reat flat

C3&--
A V HIP OB TO ofa BOY'S or CHILD'S

walnut frame and may be seen at
Mr. Snialing's clothing North Queen

C'oluiiiUin.
P. 11. It. excUision tickets to Lancaster

for Monday's ciieiis. Suiprn-- birthday
p.i:ty to Miss Veiiic Ebeisole last night.
Hail in West Hcmpficld ou Wednesday
nii-lit- . Little John Smith playing on soma
los fell into this river and was rescued
by boatmen. " Divorce" on Saturday,
April 29 Gibbon &Jenning, book agents,
driving a double team, had a fearful
runaway ycsteiday ; broke a trace aud
animals" threatened to hurl the vehicle
down au and break the pike
to pieces on the men's cheek, but by both
holding on to the lines the steeds were
stopped Two drunken negroes
yesteiday near the Chestnut Hill com-
pany's connections about a girl
aud the vietor knocked his

with a stone One of Kauffman's
quairy men carried a 200 pound wheel on
his back to the shop instead of roll-

ing it Tho Misses Raymond, of Marietta,
have been visiting Mrs. Harry Scholl
Passcimcr travel brisk R. & C. excursion
to the Reading military display on Mon-
day.

Comparison o.
EQUITABLE. N.Y. MUTUAL LIFE.N. Y.
rFroin the policy. From the Policy.
"The said society "This nolicy shall he

iloes heicby promise void it any statement
and hricc that alter made in the applica-

tionllnec years Irani the shall be in anu re
date hcreot the only spect untrue, or it any
conditions which shall premium or part of a
be binding upon the premium hereon be
holder et this policy nei paiu WIHJII UUU, UC
arc, that he shall pay if the insured shall die
the premiums, at the in consequence et a
linicsuudplacc.nnd in duel, or in any viola-

tiontin; manlier hcicin et law ; or by dis-
ease,stipulated, and that violence, or acci-
dent,the i emulations of the hi ought about by

society as to age, resi-
dence,

his indulgence in
travel, occupa-

tion
or narcotics."

and employments, "Tnc dons
shall be observed, and not insure against self
that in all other re-
spects,

dcslrncfion in anu
after the form. whether the in--

of the Raid three sutcti oe snuis vi
years, the liability el hane at the time of
tnc said society miner death; but. in every
this polioy shall not such cose, will pay for
be disputed.'" this policy the net re-

serve thereon at the
beginning et the year
in which death occurs,
bvthe lepal standaid
of the atato et New

ork." From state-
ment of Dee. SI, 1SS1.
Over $815,000 death
claim unsettled.

Wliilo many companies report lareo sums
for resisted death claims, the Equitable closed.
its books at the end of the year without a sin-
gle contested claim.

Tho Equitable is unquestionably the lead-
ing Life company or the world, its
tontine method and policy the admiration et
businessmen. No wonder its new business
for 1SS1 exceeded $46,0,00-t- he largest busi-
ness. Tho only other company whose busi-
ness has approached that et the Equitable
during recent years, shows about $11,500,000
less than the the Equitable in 18S1.

Snyder, Harrlsburg, Pa., general agent for
the society.

Amusements.
A Great Feat. Leonati, with the Forepaugh

show, actually performs the spiral
feat Just as represented. lie takes an

ordinary-size- d spider bicycle, about
three test in diameter, and ascends a vertical

INT FRIDAY. APRIL 2L 1882.

NEW

APRIL 26th,

IX THIS CITY. THAT

27th.

OF

NOTICE !
The Grand Opening of New York
Bazaar conducted on the
plan as our other large establishment
in New York City, and our Lady Pat-
rons will therefore witness a real
New York Opening. "We intend to
display on these days very latest
designs of the among which
is a lot of Real Pattern Bon-
nets ; in fact everything desired for
the GRAND SPRING OPENING of

A BEAUTIFUL WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY TO ALL OUR LADY

THE DAYS.

and
matte

1SS2.

advise everybody to call as
early in the day as possible to
avoid any rash and crowding,
as we have, satisfactory
preparations, so that every-
body shall be pleased who will
attend the Grand Opening on
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY,

25tb, 26th and

GOTTSCHALK LBDEEMAN'S

Ureal lew York Bazaar, Great lei York Bazaar,

liubt
friends uuable city evening,

OUR STORE ILLUMINATED by the ELECTRIC LIGHT ALL DAT

MONDAY, APRIL 24TH.
TO WHO WILL BE A

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
ONE PKICE MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NORTH QUEEN STREET. Bro-'-
s store0

SUUE CANE GIVEN EACH fUKCHASEK SUlT.-- 2

store,
stiect.

embaukment

fought

railroad

1.

stim-
ulants company

expira-
tion in'

Insurance

Isaiah
is

roadway
bicycle

wheel

ST. 26 and

spiral roadway, winding louiiil anil round
und upward on a twelve-inc- h plank to a height
el feet Arrived at the top ho turns ou
his bicycle and descends at the rate of about
sixteen miles an hour, a leat almost beyond
beliel to those who have not .witnessed it.
Leonati was ten years practising this teat, in
Birmingham, England, b"lor lie got to that
state el perfection that admitted et his appear-
ance in public. Since then he has pciloimodin

capital el Europe.

itE.irus.
Piktox. In this city, on tlie'JOth Inst., Mary,

relict et the late John Pinyon. aged 69 years,
5 months and 13 days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of Piuiicl Ilcckcr, 217

street, on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Services at St. .Tames' church at 3

o'clock. at Woodward 11111 cem-

etery. 2td
Murray. in this city, April 20, 1SS2, Mrs.

Ann Murray, aged T. years and 8 months.
The relatives and friends are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral lroni the resi-

lience of her sister, Mrs. Catharine D. Kelly,
No. 247 East Orange street, on Monday morn-in- s

at " o'clock. High Mass at St. Mary's
church at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Harris-bur- s:

for interment on the 0:25 train.
llariisburg papers please copy.
Misiii.br. In this city, on the 21st Inst., II.

L Mlshlcr, son of the bite Beujamin and
Elizabeth Mlshler, in the 41st year et his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also
Ueorgo II. Thomas Post 81. G. A. R., are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, No. 27 East German street,
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2td

NEW JJVEKTlSEBtt.NS.

ON MONDAY, APK1L
PUI1L1U will be sold at the Merrimac
House, Lancaster city. Pa., 20 head et Heavy
Canada Horses, aud a tew drivers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
GEOltUE UliOsSMAN.

S. Hess L Sow, Aucts. 2l-2- td

1CKNT mOTlUK Tills WAlUtWATI'.U Duplicate having been placed in
my hands, 1 will receive the rents on and after
Monday, 24, 1882. Five per cent, abate-
ment ter prompt payment.

21-3- 14 C. F. MVEBS, Treasurer.

1R1MMEK AND TWO
WANTKU.-OI1- E

None but good mechanios
need apply. Also, a good boy to learn paint-
ing. EDGEULEY & CO.,
Fine Carriage Builders , Market street. Lan
caster, Pa. 21-2- td

rCJfFS, rllXBD VANIL-
LACK1SAH CBEAM.

CKEAM PUFFS, tilled with Chocolate ltusse.
CUE AM PUFFS, filled with Boise.
LADY CAKE 23 cents a pound.
Three dittercn:; kinds of PIES.
PASTBV filled with Chocolate Russe.
EGG RUSKS, etc., tresh at

O. BOETTNBR'S STAND,
ltd NORTHERN MARKET.

l'UIN AND rANOX- -

F
STATIONBRY,

NEW PANELS.
XW EASELS.

NEW BOOKS AND
NEW MAGAZINES,

M. ELIOT'S
NO. 42 WEST KINO. STREET.

APRIL

TOOK PLACE BEFOHK IN THIS.C1TY.

the
is same

the
season,
French

We

made

and

APRIL 27th.

pay.

ON
HAVE

PUT

antagonist

fllty

uvvry

Locust

Interment

SALK.

April

WITH

INK,

L.

28 NORTH QDEEN ST.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

bTOllte
KKNT.

0)M, i:h East King street.
apSO-tl- d 1NQUIBE AT 134.

TJUOHS FOU iu:nt. sevks dksik-- X

able Rooms lor icnt, cither singly or to-
gether, in Loelj'8 Building, North Queen St.
Apply at ROOM No. 2, bccoml floor. u20-- 3t

ANTU A GIUL. FOR DINING- -w 100 m and Kitchen.
ltd .1. COPLAND.

170R KKNT.
or lour rooms at No. 20 WEST

KING STREET, cither for lodgers or a small
family. 2d

lOUNO LAD1KSTU I.KAKNWArsTKD. MILLINERY
At GOTTSCHALK & LEDEUMAN'S GREAT

NEW YORK BAZAAR,
27--28 North Queen street. . aSO-Iw- d

VJOTICIC. T11K UNDERSIGNED HAVE
taken the Barber Shop under Fulton

Bank (Philip Sunner's old stand), where they
will be pleased to have their friends cull. The
shop will be run in first-clas-s style.

J. C. no YLER,
ltd GUP. MYERS. '

BAI.E.-O- N SATURDAY, APRIL.PUHLICNo. 3 West Vine will be sold
half-doze- n of Chairs, Lounge, Rag and othar
Carpets; lot of Queensware.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clockp. m.
P.H. LYNE.

lS-- tl Adm. el Ann Elizabeth Ban icks.

Q1LKS AND DKF.SS GOODS.

Watt,Suana&Co.,
Arc daily receiving Now Goods in tbia De-
partment, and otter the best possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIPED and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SURAH SILKS,
Only 50c a Yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and BRO-
CADE SILKS.

Au Immense Stock el

NEW DRESS GOODS

In a'l the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of
PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

Wo Offer a New Line el
CORSETS,

Spiral Spring I

' We invite the Special Attention et Lailiej to
Extraordinary Bargains In

German Table Damasks,
At 3lc. 33c, 37c, 45c and COc a Yard, in Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

THIED EDITION
FBIDAT EVEN'O. APBH. 21, 1882,

THE DEAD MINISTER.

GENERAL UUKLUUT'S LAST MOMENTS.

Seized With a. Sadden and "ratal Pain iu the
Regtoa of mi Heart and Dying la

Twenty Minutes. Imposing
Funeral Honors.

Panama, April 12. A steamer from the
South brings particulars of the death of
Gen. Hurlbut. He was in his usual health
when he arose on the 27th ult. Ho played
for some, time with his grandchildren.
While washing he was suddenly seized with
intense pain around the heart. Ilis
loud and agonizing'cries aroused every one
in the house. On being lifted from the
floor to the bed he recovered moderately
and said, "God bless you all ; I am dying ;
oh, my heart !" A few more disjointed
phrases were all he uttered. A sharp
convulsive shock then ran through his
body and in less than twenty minutes
from the first attack he was dead.

The lamily declined the offer of the
Chilian government to give him a public
funeral. Tho funeral was a most imposing
one. The streets through which the cor-
tege passed were thronged with spectators
and many of the houses were draped in
monrmng. Flags were at half mast on
the public buildings at Lima and Callao,
and the stores in both cities were closed
during the funeral.

Prior to the cortege leaving the legation
the Episcopal service was read by Mr.
Lewis. Tho casket was placed on the
handsome hearse of the Italian fire brigade
and preceeded by about one hundred
Free Masons of all nationalities in ordi-
nary costume and was drawn by volunteer
Americans, ihe remains were followed
by all the official dignitaries heie, includ-
ing Admiral Lynch, the Chilian com-
mander ; the American and French ad-

mirals ; American, French, Italian and
Chilian naval officers anda score of Peru-
vians, well known here if not abroad.
Bringing up the rear, one thousand strong
at least, was every Peruvian in Luna,
(dressed iu strict mourning), belonging to
the party of which Gatuica Calderon was
chief. They were followed by the studeuts
of the Sau Carlos university. On the
arrival at the railway station the casket
was placed in a fuueral car and taken to
Yillejas whence it was conveyed to the
Meiggs vault. Senores Terrazos Pinto,
the minister for Salvador, Carlos Elias
and Cesaerc Chacaltaua delivered eloquent
aud impressive speeches in eulogy of the
deceased and the proceedings terminated.

On the 6th of next month the casket
will be removed with every solemnity and
a procession of boats from the men-of-w- ar

and merchantmen ia Callao will accom
pany it to the steamer, which will convey
it to Panama en loute for the United
States.

Rumors gained currency that General
Hurlbut had been poisoned by opposing
political factious. Not much weight was
attached to these rumors, siuce everyone
is satisfied that ho died from natural
causes, but as a precautionary measuiea
portion of the stomach has been sealed in
a jar aud will be forwarded to New York
for analysis.

. m

BY W1KK.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
The trichinosis sufferers at Bridesburg

are worse.
547 Chinese laboiers have arrived at

Victoria, B. C, and 900 more are to ar-

rive before August.
A rotary boiler at the Sugar river

paper mill, Clairemont, N. II., exploded,
killing a man and injuring several others.

An unknown man was suffocated in
Mil'er's lime kiln, Reading, last night.

Gen. Burt died at Saratoga to-da- y.

Riley Lcsher, of Reading, has died in
the Harrisburg hospital from injuries on
the railroad sustained last Friday.

The jury iu the Malley case at Now
Haven has been completed and the taking
of testimony will begin on Tuesday.

The Republican senators held a brief
caucus to-da- y to provide for filling com-
mittee vacancies caused by thciesiguation
of JEllcr. Senator Mitchell will probably
be given the chairmanship of the pension
committee.

Reports from Tucson, Aiiioua, con-

firm the previous accounts of wholesale
massacres by Iudiaus at Eagle Creek. At
San Carlos, twenty persons were killed
at ouo swoop, and other individual cases
of murder aud pillage are mentioned that
leaves little or no doubt of their verity.

Secretary Folger to-da- y telegraphed
orders to San Francisco for revenue
steamer Corwin to proceed to .the Arctic
ocean at once to the assistance of the off-
icers and crew of the burned steamer,
Rogers.

A Free Trade club h is boon orgmised
in Davenpoit, Iowa.

The Toronto shoemakers offered to com-
promise with their striking female opera-
tives and giaut their demands, piovided
the strikers refused. Tho painters and
carpenters' strike continues.

Tho wagon factory of the Webster com-pau- y

on the West Virginia penitentiary at
Wheeling, was damaged to the amount of
$2,800 last night.

Governor Hoyt, General Simon Cameron
and a number of state senators and repre-
sentatives were present todcy at the for-
mal transfer of the miners' hospital at
Ashland from the building commission to
the board of trustees. Tho governor sub-
sequently held a recoptien and there will
be further festivities ht. Tomorrow
the party will attend the opening of a
military bazaar at Reading.

SISUKAM SWINGS.

Ttio Death Sentence Against Mrs. Cr.ive'jt
Murderer Executed at Last.

New York, April 21. William Sin-dra-

the murderer of Mrs. Ciave, was
executed this morning at the city prison
at 8:36. He remained firm to the last.

After spending the evening in playing
cards with the boy burglar and murderer,
McGIoin, Sindram went to bed and slept
soundly until after six this morn-
ing. Ho ate a hearty breakfast
and manifested no emotion. At 8:15
he was led out to the gallows.
While being pinioned and the rope was
being adjusted on his neck he did not
flinch, and preserved the same determined
and set expression. When the drop fell
the body worked convulsively for several
minutes. He was pronounced dead in
fifteen minutes. His neck was not broken
and he died from strangulation.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 21. For

tbe Middle Atlantic states fair weather,
northwest2rly winds, hizher barometer,
stationary temperature.

The Beautiful Science of Hedging.
Philadelphia Press, Organic Republican.

It is not true that General Beaver has
been forced upon the party by Senator
Cameron or the machine.

Philadelphia Pre--s, Independent Republican.
Tho convention was summoned too

early ; it was purposely called ahead of
the usual time of the county primaries
and conventions ; most of the delegates
are named by the county committees, and
there has been no adequate opportunity
for free popular action.

Like oil upon troubled watera Is Hale's
Honey et Horehound and Xar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

apl"-lwdeodi-

IARKETB.

fmiadelpbla market.
Philadelphia, April Ann. but

market quiet: Superfine at $3 73i 50;
Extra $595 75: Ohio and Indiana lam-
ily. 75Q7 25 : Penn'a family, f6 2S6 50.

Kye flour at $500.
beat unsettled and dull : Del. and Pa.

Red, 4Ggl 43 ;;do Amber, $1 9Ql 50.
Corn quieter and unchanged.
Oats dull and e stcr ; No. 1 Wliite. Clc ;

No. 2 do COC ; No. 3 do i'Jc ; No. 2 Mixed.
53c.

Rye scarce at 90(S01e.
Provisions steady ; good demand for smoked

meats.
Lard steady.
Rutter quiet and steady nt decline; Cream-

ery extra Pa.. 31c ; Western. SlgSlc ; do good
to choice, 2930c.

uons nominal.
Eggs tinner on Uglit supplies ; Penn'a.,

!?c ; Western ISc.
uneese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Rennet!. VA.
Whisky at 1 21.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 75Sc ;

do do Timothy dull at 12 C02 75 : do Flax-
seed firm at $1 40.

.tew Yern mutti.
New ork, A pi 11 21. Flour Stale and

Western firm and rather quiet. Southern
firm.

Wheat ',lfic lower and heavy trade,
limited : No. 2 Red. May. $1 iJi& 1 t'i : do
June, 14Jil 4'JJf: do July, il 33ai 3i;H';
do Augu-t- . l 23f8l i"ij;.

Corn HlJic lower anil weak : Mixed
Western spot, SOgOlJo : future, SlAf0))ic.

Oats '4lc lowtr anil heavy ; No. 2 May.
WJ57c;do June, 5i'GV ; do Aii., ISJiQ
4De ; State, 59SG2e ; Western, SSgOJc.

Uralu ana 1'r .'Tl JUOtttlH.
One o'clock quotations ut niln mil pmvi!.

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Ifroker.
Kast Kin;; street.

April 21.
Chicago.

heat Corn Oats Pork Lard
May.., l.3I .71.14 my, IS07K VlliJune... 1.33i 74 .uya 11.37.M
July ... 1.30X

Philadelphia.
May.... l.tli .; .57,
June... 1.4"fi .S." .5t
July 1.20K

Cive stocK mnrketi.
Chicaoo. lings Receipts, 2,400 head : s,

10.0JU head ; niarku1 slow and gener-
ally weak ; prices fully 5c lower ; common t'
good mixed. f(J 653715 ; heavy packing and
shipping. $7 15J87 W ; light at f K.J7 15, chielly
at $77 10 ; skips and culls at HH0 50.

Cattle Receipts. 7.000 head; Mhipmcnts,2 10.)
head ; market steady and unchanged: at her
more active movement ; exports, $7 10g7 00 ;
good to choicu shipping. $6 C07 ; common to
fair,$3 40Sf;40; mixed butchers', $ 15: ." :
grass Texans. $35 Co ; stackers and lei. lets
active but a shade lower at $-- 3og5 40.

Sheep Receipts, 1,4C0 head ; shipments,
1,50J head ; market active, linn and stro.Ig :
common to lair, $oj?0 ; medium to good $U25
66 50 ; choice to extra, $ 7037 ; $7 12 ;

shorn, $-- 5 80.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts, S.V) head.

Maiket firm; best cattle. W 2j7 73; t.iir to
good, J07 ; common, $5 500.

flogs Receipts, COO head. Market Hi 111 ;
l,htladclphia3,$740700. Yorkers. $7&725.

sheep Receipts. tOU head. Market linn
wooled, $C7 ; clipped, $5 I03C.

BtooK 3tarHec.
New Yt'ik, Philadr'ir'a and titie.d .StoekK

also United Stat. ' reported daily 1

Jacoh 15. Loho, 2i Xo! th tucen street.
April 21.

10:00 1:00 :;:.
a. m. 1. r. vM.

V.fs CVS -

"V4 iVA ....
wu
2 20)i ....

ia: loi'i ....
73K 73'4 ....

123); 12G?S ....
'9) 70jJ ....

SWi 'i ....
:iva xZ ....
W 'J)i, ...
no"iii ."."."

J$4, ?.$. ....
'11M 27Jj ....
stfi si?i ....
di C2' ....
2.si.C 2SJ4 ....
1" 10)$ ....
37 a7 ....
Ttys 77 ....

C. C. &1. C. R. R
Del., Lack. Wextern
Denver & Rio Grande
N. Y.. Lake Krio & Western..
KastTcnn, Va. & Georgia ...
Missouri, tiansastt Texas
Lake Shoreft Mich. Southern
Louisville & Nashville
New York Central
New Jersey Central
Ontario A Western
Omaha Com...
Omaha Preferred
Pacific Mail Steamship Co...
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul
Texas Pacific
Wabash. .. t. hi l.s & Paciiic.
Western Union Tel. Co
PennsylvaniaR.lt
Heading
ISulIalo- - Pitts. & West
Northern I'acitie Com

' " I'retcrrcd,

SOTJLVE8.

There Is no worse enthralluicnt lor torment-
ed mun than the exactions et a morbid nerv-
ous condition. The over-taxe- d brain then
gets no rest from tranquil sleep and needs the
pacifying inllueuec et Dr. C. W. Rcnsou'
Celery and Chamomile. Piils. ap!7-lwd&-

HuKDitEDS et Men, Women and Children
rescued in every community lroni beds of
sickness and almost death and made strong
by Parker's Ginger T'uic are the best evi-
dences In this woild r its sterling worth.
Post.

It Heads the List
Ot all other preparations or medicines. In
ciics et nausea headache, dizziness or Irregu-
larities et the system. Rurdock Itlood liitteis
have no equal. They never fail lit allording
immediate roller. Price Sl.CO. Por wile at H.
15. Cochran's drug lfre, 131 North Queen
stieet, Lancaster, Pa.

Nursing mothers gain slicngth by lining
Urown's Iron Rittcrs. It acts like a charm in
restating to health and Mrcngth ovetstraineil
nature. apl7-lwd&-

NnsoDY enjoys the nicest surroundings If in
bad health. There aie miserable people about
to-ila- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried, fcce other
column.

l'liea! Piles: riles :

A mum emu found at last! No one need
sutler! A sure cure lor Blind, Weeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of 23 or 30 years
standing. No one need sillier live minutes
alter applying tliLs wonderful soothing medi-c'n-

Lotions, iiiHsruments and electuaries do
more haim than good. Williams' Ointment
ab.sorls the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly sit nigi .iltor getting warm in
bed), acts as a poiiltice.sives instant and pain-
less relict, and is prepared only ter Piles, itch-
ing et the private parts, and for nothing else.
Read what the Hon. J. 31. Coflinberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores of Pile
Cutes, and itattbrdsme pleasure lo say that
I have never lounil anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relief a Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by II. U. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Price, $1.00. I1euv& Co., Pro
prIi;tor.-- , Ci'Vesey Street, Now York,

cw

Decline at Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence.

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells Health
$1. For sale by John Rlack.

Coldes'h Liebig's Liquid Reef and Tonic
Invigoralor imparts strength to body and
mind. Take no other. Of Druggists.

Catskill, Dec. 27, IsSO.
Messrs. Ely Kros., Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.:

I have suttercd lor miMiy years from chronic
Catarrh and tried a great number et remedies
without any permanent icliet ; but iome six
weeks ago I was induced to try your Cream
Ralm, and with the very best results. Relief
was almost instantaneous, and continued use
has resulted in an almost complete cure.
Therefore I take pleasure In recommending
your Cream Ralm to all who may be suffering
as I was. S. M. Greeke, Rookkeepcr.
Oflice N. Y., Catskill & Athens Steamboat Co.

r.ly's Cream Ilalin has cured me et Catarrh
of several years standing. I have recovered
my sense el taste and smell by its use. and
can truthfully say the Ralm has no equal as a
cure for this terrible disease. Frahk C. Oo-de-

Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 14, 1879. Sco adv't.
ap21-d&- IS

AU Is Well That Ends Well.
Oriu Catlln, 49 Pearl street. Buffalo N. Y.,

says: "1 tried various remedies for the piles
but found no rcliet until I used Thomas'

which entirely cured me altera
tew application!." For sale at II. R. Cochnm's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Wisston, Forsyth Co., N. C.
Gexts I desire to express to you my thanks

lor your wonderful Hop Ritters. I was
troubled with dyspepsia lor Ave years previ-
ous to commencinjr the use of Hop Rittcrs
some six months ago. My cure has been wonderful.

1 am pastor or the FlrsfMethodLst
church et this place, and my whole congrega-
tion can testily to tno great virtues et your
bitters. Very respectfully.

apl8-2wdft- Rev. II. Fesebee.

JOHN WASA MAKER'S.

AT
JOHN WANAMAKER'S.

PHILADELPHIA.

FRIDAY:

American satins printed with
roses, daisies and nondescript
flowers, and with dots of all
sizes near together and farapart.
.All colors of grounds and many-color-

s

of printing. $1.25 and

These have just come and
now is the best time to see them.
Why ? The makers are proba-
bly done making for the season ;

and the whole supply is in the
market. There's no scarcity :

but there will be a scarcity of
good patterns long before the
buying time is over. Nobody
wants to have any left at the end
of the season. Everybody plans
to have a scarcity before the
buying time ends.

Surah, gros-grai- n and satin
merveilleux of every color re
quired to matcht hem ; and that
is a piece of rare good news,
Ncci-flute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

Camel's-hai- r grenadines of
ten pretty patterns of silk plaid
and check at 7S and S1; cents.
Yesterday we were twice offered
the very same grenadines at 1,
which means that they are worth
$1.25 at retail. We happen to
have got one and two pieces
that's all of each of these ten
patterns 'at 75 and 85 cents a
yard.

Black albatross of four quali-
ties, 2)72 to 60 cents ; 40 to 45
incher Avide.

Now forget that we've been
selling the 60-ce- nt quality at
Ziyi cents.. Ifwe get any more
of it, so that we can sell it at
that price, we shall be very glad.
Meantime we are giving a full
money's-wort- h on all ; and a
quarter more than the money's-wort- h

on one the 37 cent
io inch.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut street entrance.

Flannel with silk embroidered
clots is new ; 75 cents"

navy-blu-e with white dots,
navy-blu- e with cardinal dots,
light-blu- e with pink dots,
light-blu- e with lighter-blu- e dot,
inazarliio with, white dots,
black wtth white dots.

Matelasse flannel at 50 cents,
is new ; it is not new at 60 ; but
the 50 cent quality is not so fine
and soft.

Such a collection of flannels
is hardly to be seen anywhere ;

about 1 50 different stripes and
plaids ; all the plain colors you
can think of; and w.hite of more
sorts, qualities anil textures than
you would read, if we should
write.
Outer circle, northeast lroni centre.

Grenadines are beyond those
o.f any former season, not only
in variety of patterns, but in
richness of effects and even of
textures. The weather so far
has kept back the sale of them ;

and the assortment is best now.
Next-oute- r elrele.Cheslnut street, cn'ratico.

Axminster, moquette, brus-sel- s,

tapestry and ingrain carpets
are at their best now ; and we
are able to do more carpet
work than we are doing; besides
more room is getting ready.

Mattings are at their best also:
Not th gallery.

Pin-d- ot Swiss at 28 cents of
a quality that usually costs 40.
Only pin dots ; larger dots at
full prices.
Fourth-circle- , City hall square entrance.

Mull and batiste neck-handkerchi-
efs

with a little brilliant
silk embroidery in one corner.
The centre of batiste and the
border of mull of a darker
shade; such combinations. The
fichu itself is worth about 35
cents, and the embroidery about
2-- j more. The price of the
whole is 26 cents ; 1 200 of them ;

and they are beautiful.
When had you better come

for yours ?

Third circle, southeast from centre.

Double damask napkins at
$i.5o a dozen; of which we sold
last fall 1 2,000 to a New York
merchant at $i.65; and he got
his money's worth, too.

Buying linens, as we do from
makers of all countries, quite a
little wholesale trade comes
without our seeking. It helps
us to buy much, and so to buy
low.
Outer-circle- , Chestnut street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street'

and City-ha- ll square.
I PHILADELPHIA.


